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Artificial propagation of European catfish
(Silurus glanis): application of a single dose of pellets
containing D-Ala6, Pro9NEt-mGnRH and dopamine
inhibitor metoclopramide to stimulate ovulation
in females of different body weight
E. BRZUSKA
Institute of Ichthyobiology and Aquaculture, Polish Academy of Sciences, Gołysz, Poland
ABSTRACT: Effects of reproduction of European catfish females of different body weight (4.60–11.00 kg) were
investigated in two experiments after ovulation stimulation with two doses of carp pituitary (0.4 + 3.6 mg/kg
body weight) or a single dose of Ovopel – a preparation containing mammalian GnRH analogue D-Ala6, Pro9
NEt-mGnRH and dopamine receptor antagonist, metoclopramide (1 pellet/kg body weight). It was found in
both experiments that all the lighter females spawned after Ovopel treatment while the percentage of spawning
females of higher body weight treated with this ovulation stimulator was lower. No statistically significant effect of
the experiment was observed with respect to traits characterising the weight of eggs or their quality. e effect of
applied ovulation stimulator was statistically significant (P ≤ 0.01) for the percentage of live embryos after 56-h
incubation, however the eggs obtained after Ovopel treatment were characterised by higher quality. e body weight
of the females significantly (P ≤ 0.05) affected the weight of obtained eggs, though expressed in grams only, and
the percentage of live embryos after 56-h incubation (P ≤ 0.01). e interaction between the ovulation stimulator
and the body weight of females did not affect the traits determining the weight of eggs or the percentage of live
embryos after 24- and 48-h incubation. However, it was statistically significant (P ≤ 0.01) for the percentage of
live embryos after 56-h incubation.
Keywords: European catfish; artificial propagation; carp pituitary; single dose of Ovopel

In the course of long-term studies on the effects
of controlled reproduction of females of various
fish species, conducted in the Gołysz Institute
of Ichthyobiology and Aquaculture of the Polish
Academy of Sciences (Brzuska and Adamek, 1997;
Brzuska et al., 1998; Brzuska, 1999a,b; Brzuska
and Grzywaczewski, 1999; Brzuska, 2000a,b;
2001a,b, 2002) experiments are also carried out
with European catfish (Brzuska and Adamek,
1999; Brzuska, 2001c). e results reported by
different authors (Epler et al., 1986; Kouřil et al.,
1987, 1996; Epler and Bieniarz, 1989; Linhart
et al., 1997) and the results of tests conducted
in Gołysz (Brzuska and Adamek, 1999; Brzuska,
152

2001c) show that like in the case of numerous fish
species of economic importance ovulation in the
females of European catfish can also be stimulated
using synthetic stimulators and give interesting results. Quite a small number of data in the literature
concerning stimulated reproduction of this valuable
fish species justifies further studies within the scope
of this problem.
Ovopel (Horváth and Szabó, 1996; Horváth
et al., 1997) was found effective in the stimulation of ovulation in European catfish not only
in the natural season of spawning (Kłodzińska
and Okoniewski, 1998; Brzuska, 2001c) but
also outside it (Ulikowski, 2001). Good effects
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on reproduction of numerous fish species after
Ovopel treatment (see review in Brzuska, 2001c)
and numerous favourable traits of this stimulator
(Kłodzińska and Okoniewski, 1998; Kucharczyk
and Szabó, 1998) encourage further experiments
with its use.
e application of a single dose of Ovopel gave
interesting results in the reproduction of African
catfish (Clarias gariepinus) (Brzuska et al., 1998,
2000; Brzuska, 2002), instigating new studies
on the ovulation stimulation in European catfish
without a priming dose of this preparation. In the
case of controlled spawning the treatment with
one dose of this stimulator limits the necessary
manipulations that are a source of stress to fish.
e high costs connected with the reproduction of
thermophilous fish in the conditions of hatcheries could also be reduced. ese important aspects
were taken into consideration in the project of the
present investigation.
e aim of the presented investigation was to
determine the possibility of obtaining eggs from
European catfish treated only with one dose of
Ovopel and whether the effects of reproduction
after Ovopel application differed from those observed after traditional double hypophysation. e
results of previous investigation conducted on this
species showed that the spawning stimulated with
carp pituitary or Ovopel applied in two doses (as
recommended by Horváth et al., 1997) was significantly affected by the weight of females used for
reproduction (Brzuska, 2001c). erefore in the
present study it was attempted to determine the
dependence between the body weight of females
used for reproduction and the effects of spawning

after the stimulation of ovulation with a single dose
of Ovopel or carp pituitary.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
e data constituting the material of the study
were derived from two experiments carried out in
the season of natural spawning of this species, i.e.
in June. e pooled data from the experiments conducted in the same conditions allowed to increase
the number of investigated females. It was also attempted to determine whether the results obtained
in one experiment significantly differed from those
recorded in the other. In both experiments directly
after the fish were taken from ponds, females were
selected out of a larger population on the basis of
external signs of maturity (Horoszewicz, 1971).
ey were transferred to a hatchery and divided
into two groups. In both experiments a half of each
group was composed of individuals of lower body
weight and the other half of those of higher body
weight (Table 1). e fish were placed in tanks
(2.5 m3 in volume) at the hatchery, two individuals in one tank (the one of lower and the other of
higher body weight) in water at 22–23°C. After one
day adaptation period ovulation stimulation began,
the fish in group I being treated with carp pituitary
homogenate and those in group II with Ovopel.
e preparation Ovopel contains the mammalian GnRH analogue (D-Ala6, Pro9NEt-mGnRH)
and metoclopramide – a water-soluble blocker of
dopamine receptors (Horváth and Szabó, 1996;
Horváth et al., 1997). e applied doses of the two
stimulators of ovulation are given in Table 1. Both

Table 1. Numbers and average weight of females used in the investigation in group I and II of the experiments, the
applied ovulation stimulators and their doses (–
x = arithmetical mean; –SD = standard deviation)
ExperiGroup
ment

No. of
females
n = 24

Lighter females Heavier females
–x ± SD
–x ± SD

I

6

5.30 ± 0.89

8.90 ± 1.11

II

8

6.05 ± 0.33

10.20 ± 0.93

I

4

6.30 ± 0.99

9.05 ± 0.35

II

6

6.47 ± 0.76

10.07 ± 0.83

Ovulation
stimulator

Doses/kg body weight
of females

carp pituitary

0.4 mg and 3.6 mg
after 12 h

Ovopel

1 pellet

carp pituitary

0.4 mg and 3.6 mg
after 12 h

Ovopel

1 pellet

1

2
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the pituitary and Ovopel were applied to fish in the
form of intraperitoneal injections.
A slight manual pressure on the abdomen of females (Littak and Okoniewski, 1975; Brzuska and
Adamek, 1999; Brzuska, 2001c) was carried out to
check ovulation. In both experiments the control

was started within 10 hrs after the second dose of
pituitary and 10 hrs after Ovopel treatment. e
checking was continued every hour during the successive six hours. Eggs were taken from each female
separately, weighed and fertilized with mixed milt
of controlled quality, taken from macerated testes

Table 2. Statistical characteristics of the data
Variable

n

–x

group I lighter females

5

5.70

heavier females

5

group II lighter females
heavier females

Descriptive statistics

–s

min

max

SD

0.43

4.60

7.00

0.97

8.96

0.36

7.80

10.00

0.80

7

6.23

0.21

5.60

7.00

0.54

7

10.14

0.31

9.30

11.00

0.82

group I lighter females

4

535.00

125.12

265.00

805.00

250.23

heavier females

5

941.25

37.33

875.00

1 020.00

74.65

group II lighter females

7

655.00

99.30

255.00

920.00

262.71

heavier females

5

790.00

151.92

350.00

1 250.00

339.71

group I lighter females

4

8.74

2.39

2.92

13.60

4.77

heavier females

5

9.29

0.66

8.31

11.20

1.33

group II lighter females

7

10.35

1.62

4.25

16.12

4.29

heavier females

5

7.67

1.29

3.68

11.30

2.89

group I lighter females

4

85.75

5.95

68.00

93.00

11.89

heavier females

5

89.50

1.94

84.00

93.00

3.87

group II lighter females

7

92.57

1.04

90.00

98.00

2.76

heavier females

5

90.80

1.16

88.00

94.00

2.59

group I lighter females

4

81.25

5.86

65.00

93.00

11.73

heavier females

5

83.50

1.32

80.00

86.00

2.65

7

84.85

1.20

82.00

91.00

3.18

5

80.60

1.78

76.00

87.00

3.97

group I lighter females

4

61.75

3.33

54.00

70.00

6.65

heavier females

5

62.00

3.67

56.00

72.00

7.35

group II lighter females

7

81.71

0.94

79.00

85.00

2.50

heavier females

5

62.20

4.10

50.00

70.00

9.18

Weight of females (kg)

Weight of eggs (g)

Weight of eggs (% of female body weight)

Live embryos after 24-h incubation

Live embryos after 48-h incubation

group II lighter females heavier females
heavier females
Live embryos after 56-h incubation

–x = arithmetical mean; –s= standard error of the mean; SD = standard deviation
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of several killed males. e males used for reproduction had been hypophysed with carp pituitary
homogenate applied intramuscularly at a dose of
3.6 mg/kg body weight.
e incubation of fertilized eggs obtained in the
two experiments was conducted in a Weiss glass for
each female separately in water at 22–23°C. After
24, 48, and 56 hrs of egg incubation the percentage
of live embryos was calculated using the method
given by Brzuska and Adamek (1999). After the
hatching of larvae the percentage of deformed
individuals was also calculated for each female
separately.
e statistical characterisation of data was presented in Table 2. e data obtained from the two
experiments were subjected to analysis of variance
using the least-squares method (Harvey, 1960,
1987). e aim of analysis was to estimate the effect of the main classification factors (experiment,
ovulation stimulator, and female body weight) on
the investigated traits. e investigated traits were:
weight of eggs expressed in grams and in percentage of female body weight and percentage of live
embryos after 24-, 48-, and 56-hour incubation.
Analysis of variance was carried out according to a
linear model also including the interaction between
the ovulation stimulator (group) and the female
body weight.
Analysis of variance was conducted according to
the following linear model:
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least-squares means are given in Table 3. e
values of the least-squares means for the investigated interaction are presented in graphic form
in Figure 1.

RESULTS
Percentage of females ovulating
after hormonal stimulation
In experiment 1, 66.67% of lighter and 100% of
heavier fish spawned after the pituitary treatment.
After the application of Ovopel all the fish of lower
body weight and 75% of heavier females spawned
(Figure 1).
In experiment 2, eggs were obtained from all the
fish, both of lower and higher body weight, treated
with pituitary and from 100% of lighter fish treated
with Ovopel. After Ovopel application eggs were
obtained from 66.67% of the females of higher
body weight (Figure 2).

Ovulation time

Yijkl = µ + ai + gj + ck + (gc)ij + eijkl

e time between the second hypophysation and
ovulation was 11 h for fish from group I in the
first and second experiment. After Ovopel application all the females that passed ovulation in the
two experiments yielded eggs within 15 h after the
stimulator was injected.

where: µ
ai
gj

Effect of experiment on the weight
and quality of eggs

e significance of the effect of an experiment,
group connected with an ovulation stimulator,
body weight of the females, and the interaction
between the ovulation stimulator and size of the
female on the investigated traits was checked using
the F-test. Analysis of the data allowed to estimate
constants and least-squares means illustrating the
values of the individual traits investigated within
the main effects determined. e constants and

e results of analysis of variance and the F-test
did not show any significant effect of the experiment on the traits determining the weight or
quality of obtained eggs (Table 4). It should be
mentioned, however, that with respect to the leastsquares means determining the weight of eggs (both
in grams and in percentage of female body weight)
the obtained values show a higher weight of eggs
recorded in experiment 2. In this experiment the
constant of the least squares for the weight of eggs
in grams manifested a deviation of +69.44 from the
overall mean. For the weight of eggs expressed as
percentage of female body weight the value of the
deviation was only +0.58 (Table 3). As the values of
the least-squares means estimated for the percent-

= overall mean
= effect of an experiment (i = 1…2)
= effect of an ovulation stimulator
(j = 1…2)
ck
= effect of the size of the female
(k = 1…2)
(gc)ij = interaction between the ovulation stimulator and the size of the female
eijkl = random error connected with observation l
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136.30 872.60

heavier females

86.17

80.43

75.69

90.62

86.03

79.09

–0.52

0.52

0.05

–0.05

0.58

–0.58

SE = standard error of least-squares means; µ = overall mean

–136.30 599.96

–1.86 734.40

lighter females

Body weight of fish

Ovopel (group II)

carp pituitary (group I)

1.86 738.13

69.44 805.70

2

Ovulation stimulator

–69.44 666.82

SE

8.54

9.59

9.11

9.02

9.65

8.48

LSM

1.26

1.18

1.11

1.32

1.26

1.16

SE

LSC

LSM

LSC

1

Experiment

Classification factor

Weight of eggs (% of
female body weight)
µ = 9.07

Weight of eggs (g)
µ = 736.26

0.52

–0.52

2.15

–2.15

1.44

–1.44

90.29

89.26

91.93

87.63

91.22

88.34

LSM

SE

1.94

1.81

1.71

2.04

1.94

1.78

–0.50

0.50

0.19

–0.19

0.18

–0.18

LSC

82.07

83.07

82.76

82.38

82.74

82.39

LSM

µ = 82.57

µ = 89.78
LSC

48-h incubation

2.05

1.91

1.80

2.15

2.05

1.88

SE

Percentage of living embryos
24-h incubation

Table 3. Constants (LSC) and least-square means (LSM) estimated for investigated traits

–4.83

4.83

4.96

–4.96

–0.92

0.92

LSC

62.01

71.67

71.80

61.88

65.92

67.76

LSM

µ = 66.84

56-h incubation

2.22

2.07

1.95

2.33

2.21

2.03

SE
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(g)

A
1000

800

800

600

600

400

400

200

200

(g)

B
12

(%)

µ = 736.26

pituitary × lighter females

pituitary × heavier females
Ovopel × lighter females
Ovopel × heavier females

µ = 9.07

C
(%)
100

10

80

8

60

6
2

20

0

0

(%)
100

µ = 89.78

40

4

D
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µ = 82.57

E
(%)
100

80

80

60

60

40

40

20

20

0

0

µ = 66.84

A – weight of eggs in grams; B – weight of eggs as percentage of female body weight; C – percentage of live
embryos within 24-h of incubation; D – percentage of live embryos within 48-h of incubation; E – percentage of
live embryos within 56-h of incubation
Figure 1. Least-squares means for the interaction of ovulation stimulator and body weight of females (µ is overall
mean)

age of live embryos after 24-, 48-, and 56-hour incubation show, the quality of eggs was very similar
in the two experiments (Table 3).

Effect of ovulation stimulator on the weight
and quality of eggs
No statistically significant effect of the ovulation
stimulator was observed with respect to any of the

two traits determining the weight of obtained eggs
or percentage of egg fertilization after 24- and 48hour incubation. e effect of the ovulation stimulator was only significant (P ≤ 0.01) with respect to
egg quality after 56-hour incubation (Table 4). As
the values of the least-square means for this trait
show, eggs obtained after Ovopel treatment were
of much higher quality than those obtained after
hypophysation (the respective values being 71.8
and 61.9; Table 3).
157
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heavier females

lighter females

(%)
100
80
60
40
20
0
Simulator of ovulation
Group
Experiment

carp pituitary
I

Ovopel
II

carp pituitary
I

1

Ovopel
II
2

Figure 2. Percentage of females ovulating after hormonal stimulation

Effect of body weight of females used
for reproduction on the weight and quality
of eggs
e statistically significant (P ≤ 0.05) effect of
female body weight on the weight of eggs expressed
in grams was evidenced (Table 4). e least-squares
mean for this trait estimated for females of lower
body weight had a lower value, i.e. 599.96 g, while
for heavier females it was 872.60 g. When the
weight of eggs was expressed as the percentage of
the body weight of spawners, the values of the leastsquares means did not significantly differ for lighter
and heavier females (Tables 3 and 4). Neither was
the effect of the body weight of spawners statistically significant with respect to the percentage
of live embryos after 24- and 48-h incubation.

However, a statistically significant (P ≤ 0.01) effect
of this classification factor on the percentage of live
embryos was recorded after 56-h incubation (Table
4). As the least-square means estimated for this trait
show, lighter females yielded eggs of about 10%
higher quality (Table 3).

Interaction
Analysis of variance and the F-test showed that
the interaction between the ovulation stimulator
and the body weight of females had no statistically
significant effect on the weight of eggs presented
either in grams or in percentage of female body
weight (Table 4). e values of the investigated
interaction for the weight of eggs expressed in

Table 4. Results of the F-test
Weight of
eggs (g)

Weight of eggs (% of
female body weight

Experiment

–

Ovulation stimulator

Classification factor

Percentage of living embryos
(hours of incubation)
24

48

56

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

**

Body weight of females

*

–

–

–

**

Interaction between ovulation
stimulator and female body weight

–

–

–

–

**

*P ≤ 0.05; **P ≤ 0.01
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Table 5. Correlation between the traits of lighter females (above the diagonal) and heavier females (under the
diagonal)

Variables

Weight of
females (kg)

Weight of
eggs (g)

Weight of eggs as percentage
of female body weight

1

2
0.45

1

Percentage of living embryos
(hours of incubation)
24

48

56

3

4

5

6

0.26

0.62*

0.29

0.58

0.95*

0.41

0.34

0.44

0.47

0.50

0.45

0.85*

0.66*

2

0.25

3

0.09

4

0.14

–0.16

0.04

5

0.06

0.24

0.26

0.46

6

0.53

0.01

–0.16

–0.22

0.93*

0.52
0.31

*correlation significant at P ≤ 0.05

grams show that the highest weight of eggs was
found after hypophysation of females of the higher
weight and the lowest after the pituitary treatment
of lighter fish (Figure 1A). After Ovopel treatment
a higher weight of eggs was obtained from heavier females, but only if it was expressed in grams
(Figure 1A). In calculating the weight of eggs as
the percentage of female body weight, the value of
the interaction obtained for this trait was higher
for lighter females in comparison with heavier ones
(the respective values being 10.44 and 7.79; Figure
1B). e least-squares means for this trait showed
that for lighter females treated with Ovopel the
interaction attained the highest value exceeding
10% (Figure 1B). No statistically significant effect
of the investigated interaction on the percentage
of live embryos after 24- or 48-h incubation of
eggs was recorded (Table 4). e data presented in
Figure 1C, however, distinctly show that already
after 24-h incubation the best quality characterised
eggs obtained from lighter females treated with
Ovopel. e statistically significant (P ≤ 0.01)
effect of the interaction was found for the percentage of live embryos after 56-h incubation (Table
4). e presented values of the least-squares means
estimated for this trait show the highest quality of
eggs (81.6% of live embryos after 56-h incubation) obtained from females of lower body weight
stimulated with Ovopel in comparison with the
remaining values investigated, which varied about
62% (Figure 1E).

Dependence between the investigated traits
e values of correlation coefficients between
the investigated traits estimated for lighter and
heavier females are given in Table 5. e correlation between the body weight of females and the
remaining five traits investigated had higher values
for lighter fish compared with heavier females. A
statistically significant (P ≤ 0.05) correlation was
found only between the body weight of lighter
fish and the percentage of live embryos after 24h incubation of eggs, the value of the coefficient
being 0.62. In lighter fish a statistically significant (P ≤ 0.05) correlation was found between the
percentage of live embryos after 24-h incubation
and the percentage of live embryos after 48-h incubation and also between the percentage of live
embryos after 24-h incubation and the percentage
of live embryos after 56 h incubation of eggs (the
respective values being 0.85 and 0.66). All the
correlation coefficients estimated for lighter fish
were characterised by positive values. In heavier
females negative correlation values were recorded
between the weight of eggs in grams and the percentage of live embryos after 24-h incubation, between the weight of eggs expressed as percentage
of body weight of females and the percentage of
live embryos after 56-h incubation, and between
the percentage of live embryos after 24-h incubation and the percentage of live embryos after 56-h
incubation.
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Occurrence of deformed larvae
e occurrence of deformed larvae not exceeding
four individuals per 100 ones was observed after the
application of the two ovulation stimulators. e body
deformations were observed only among the larvae
hatched from eggs obtained from heavier females.

DISCUSSION
From the aspect of hatchery practice a very
important result was obtained in the present
investigation showing that in both experiments
all the females spawning after Ovopel treatment
yielded eggs at the same time, i.e. 15 h after injection of one dose of this stimulator in the amount
of 1 pellet/kg. Synchronized ovulation in all the
females after stimulation with one dose of Ovopel
(1 pellet/kg) was also found in the investigation
conducted on African catfish (Clarias gariepinus)
(Brzuska et al.,1998, 2000; Brzuska, 2001b). e
same time of egg yielding by all the females of
European catfish treated with one dose of Ovopel
is important because after the application of two
doses of Ovopel (1/5 + 1 pellet/kg female body
weight) the spawning time was not the same for
all the investigated females of this species (Brzuska,
2001c). It should be stressed that the above experiment was carried out in conditions corresponding
with those of the present study. After the treatment
with two doses most females yielded eggs within 11
h after the second Ovopel dose and the remaining
ones two hours later (Brzuska, 2001c).
e varied time of egg yielding, disorganising the
work of the hatchery, was also recorded by Brzuska
and Adamek (1999) in European catfish females
treated with des-Gly10, [D-Ala6 ] LHRH-Ethylamide + pimozide or with Ovaprim [(D-Arg 6,
Pro9-NEt) sGnRH + domperidone; Peter et al.,
1993]. In the case of the former stimulator the
latency time ranged from 26 to 30 h while after
Ovaprim treatment from 24 to 30 h. Neither did
Kouřil et al. (1996) obtain the synchronised time
of ovulation in all fish of the investigated groups
treated with des-Gly10(D-Ala6) GnRH-Ethylamide
(at the dose twice higher than that applied by
Brzuska and Adamek, 1999) without the blocker
of dopamine receptors or with Isofloxythepin,
a dopamine inhibitor. e latency time for this
stimulator, as reported by Kouřil et al. (1996), was
also very long, ranging about 30 hours.
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e latency time naturally depends on the temperature of water in which fish are kept (Drori et
al., 1994) although in all the experiments described
above the temperature showed optimum values for
the reproduction of European catfish, i.e. about
23°C. It should be mentioned as well that the
synchronization of egg yielding by all the females
stimulated with a given preparation is possible only
if the degree of maturity of the females is similar at
the time of treatment.
From the practical standpoint it seems worth
stressing that in European catfish the ovulation stimulation with Ovopel at one or two doses makes the
occurrence of ovulation probable after a much shorter time than after GnRH-a treatment with dopamine
receptor blocker or without it. It was suggested by
the results obtained by the following authors: Epler
et al. (1986), Epler and Bieniarz (1989), Kouřil et al.
(1987, 1996), Kłodzinska and Okoniewski (1998),
Brzuska and Adamek (1999), Brzuska (2001c) and
present data; Ulikowski (2001).
e results concerning the percentage of spawning fish in relation to all the individuals treated
with stimulators show that the application of one
Ovopel dose to lighter females led to ovulation in
all of them in both experiments discussed in this
paper. Heavier fish responded to the synthetic
stimulator to a lower degree as expressed by the
lower percentage of spawning females. e above
observation corroborates the results of an earlier
study carried out on the same fish species with
two doses of Ovopel (1/5 + 1 pellet/kg) (Brzuska,
2001c). e comparison of results concerning the
percentage of spawning females after one or two
doses of Ovopel (Brzuska, 2001c) distinctly shows
that a decrease in the amount of the stimulator by
omitting the priming dose did not negatively affect
this important trait determining the reproduction
efficiency of spawners.
e data obtained from the present investigation clearly show that the results of reproduction
depend on whether the ovulation stimulation was
carried out on heavier or lighter females. e values of interaction between the ovulation stimulator
and the weight of evaluated fish for the investigated
traits illustrate the effects of reproduction separately
for heavier and lighter females.
Analysis of the least-squares means for the investigated interaction shows that the weight of eggs
expressed in grams did not depend on the ovulation stimulator applied but on the body weight
of spawning females. Heavier females stimulated
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either with pituitary or with Ovopel yielded eggs
of higher weight in comparison with lighter fish.
However, in the case of one-dose Ovopel treatment
of lighter females the weight of eggs expressed as a
percentage of female body weight was much higher
than that obtained from heavier females.
e values of interaction between the ovulation
stimulator and weight of females for the percentage of live embryos after 24-hour incubation were
higher in fish treated with Ovopel irrespective of
their higher or lower weight. After 56-hour incubation of eggs, however, these obtained from heavier
fish were characterised by about 20% poorer quality than the eggs yielded by lighter females. It
should be stressed that after a single-dose Ovopel
treatment lighter fish yielded eggs of the best quality out of the four combinations investigated. e
same observation was made when the ovulation
stimulation was carried out with two doses of
Ovopel (Brzuska, 2001c). In the investigation on
African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) the application
of a single dose of Ovopel also resulted in the yield
of eggs of better quality in comparison with those
obtained from heavier females (Brzuska, 2001b).
Another interesting observation also made on the
basis of the present work shows that after 56-hour
incubation the quality of eggs yielded by lighter
or heavier hypophysed females did not differ.
is information agrees with the results of studies
conducted on African catfish (Clarias gariepinus)
though the percentage of live embryos of this species was calculated only after 24-hour incubation
(Brzuska, 2002).
In the discussed investigation containing the
results of two separate experiments an important
finding was that no eggs of very poor quality were
yielded either by lighter or by heavier fish treated
with Ovopel. is could be determined already
after 24-hour incubation. e above observation is
in agreement with data obtained after applying this
ovulation stimulator though at a higher amount
and at two doses (Brzuska, 2001c). In the case of
Ovaprim application to females of this species 20%
of them yielded eggs, which showed 0–20% of live
embryos after 24-hour incubation (Brzuska and
Adamek, 1999).
e problem of reproduction effects observed in
lighter and heavier females is important from the
aspect of practice. As the presented data show after
ovulation stimulation with a single dose of Ovopel
(greatly reducing the stress to fish and the labourconsuming operations necessary in controlled re-
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production) better results were recorded in lighter
females than in the heavier ones. Higher percentage
of lighter females spawned and the obtained eggs
were of better quality. It seems important that no
deformed larvae hatched from eggs obtained from
lighter fish. In analysing the obtained results there
arises a question whether it is worthwhile to rear
and reproduce spawners of body weight exceeding
7 kg. e results of earlier studies conducted on
various fish species (Brzuska, 1987, 1991, 2001a;
Brzuska and Adamek, 1997; Kłodzińska and
Okoniewski, 1998; Brzuska et al., 1998, 2000)
stressed the problem, highly important in hatchery
practice, of minimising doses of the applied ovulation stimulators. e results of former experiments
and those obtained in the present work show that
the investigations concerning reduced amounts of
applied stimulators are fully justified. ey should
be continued and aim at the polyoptimization of
reproduction effects (Brzuska, 1991). e attempts
at reducing the high costs connected with controlled reproduction of European catfish (both by
reducing the amounts of applied stimulators and
selecting females of body weight not exceeding 7
kg) cannot be regarded as of no avail.
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ABSTRAKT

Umělý výtěr sumce velkého (Silurus glanis): jednorázové podání přípravku obsahujícího analog
GnRH a dopaminergní inhibitor pro stimulaci ovulace jikernaček různé hmotnosti
Byly provedeny dva experimenty s dosažením ovulace jikernaček sumce velkého (o hmotnosti v rozpětí 4,60 až
11,00 kg) pomocí stimulace dvěma dávkami kapří hypofýzy (0,4 + 3,6 mg/kg hmotnosti jikernaček) a jednorázově
podanou dávkou přípravku Ovopel (1 peleta/kg hmotnosti těla). V obou experimentech bylo zjištěno nižší procento
ovulovaných jikernaček o vyšší hmotnosti těla při použití přípravku Ovopel. Nebyl zjištěn statisticky signifikantní
vliv hmotnosti jikernaček na hmotnost jiker v gramech a jejich kvalitu. Byl zjištěn statisticky průkazný účinek (P ≤
0,01) použitého přípravku k dosažení ovulace na procento živých embryí po 56 hodinách inkubace; jikry získané
při použití přípravku Ovopel měly lepší kvalitu. Hmotnost jikernaček měla statisticky signifikantní vliv (P ≤ 0,05)
nejen na hmotnost získaných jiker vyjádřenou v gramech, ale rovněž na procento živých embryí po 56 hodinách
inkubace (P ≤ 0,01). Nebyl nalezen vliv stimulátorů ovulace a hmotnosti jikernaček na hmotnost vytřených jiker a
procento živých embryí za 24 a 48 h inkubace. Byl ale zjištěn statisticky signifikantní (P ≤ 0,01) vliv na procento
živých embryí po 56 h inkubace.
Klíčová slova: sumec velký; umělý výtěr; kapří hypofýza, jednorázová dávka Ovopelu
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